Irving D. Johnson
March 25, 1958 - September 27, 2016

Irving Dorr Johnson, the second, alias Little Irv, alias Hunk, passed away September 27,
2016 in his favorite place, his trailer. He was born March 25, 1958, the only son of Irving
Dorr Johnson and Geraldine Parry, both deceased. He had five older sisters which made
him comment that he had too many Mothers. Lucky guy. Geraldine Marie Johnson and
Diane Elaine Galetka both preceded him to heaven. His remaining sisters, Linda Clark,
Darlene Pace and Rosemary Kigging, will miss him. He lived by Darlene and LaMar for
many years and they took good care of him. He worked at Longyear and got to see many
places around the world. He was deeply saddened by the poverty he saw on his travels.
Growing up he was adored by his sisters. They took him with them wherever they went, so
he was in the buggy until he turned 5 and his Dad bought him a bike. He went from a
buggy to a bike. He was very adventurous and our good old dog Mac dragged him home
by his diaper many a times. Which was scary, growing up on west center in Provo before
the freeway. He moved to Lehi at about 8 years old.
Schooling was easy for him until meningitis put him in a high fever and changed his world.
He continued to be a prankster by tying fire crackers to the doors. You know those things
that had strings on both ends called poppers that went off with a big bang and scared the
day lights out of you.
A memorial will be held Saturday, October 8th at 1:00 p.m. at Nielsen Grove park, 2000
Sandhill Road, Orem, Utah. Friends and family are invited, pot luck dinner.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.

